
THE P&\CTICE OF .. 24-ZEN 

" Zazen pract1oe is the direct expression of our 

true nature. Strictly speaking, for a human being, 

there is no other practice than this pract1cei there 

1s no other way of life thl;ln this way ·of life. 11 
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11 These forms are not the I!lcans of obtaining the 
right ste.te of m1nd. 'i'o take this posture is 1 tself 
to have the right sta t e of mind. There is no need to 
obtain some speo1al state of mind. " 

This morning I would 1·1ke to t a lk· .. s.bout''ourt Mzgn ., 

posture. ~!hem you s1t in the full lotus position·, your 

left foot 1s on your right side, and your right foot 1s on 

your left side. When we cross our legs lilre this, even 

though we have a right leg and a left leg, they have become 

one. The pos1 t1on expresses oneness of dual1 ty: not t~m, 

and not one. This 1s the most important teach1nga not two, 

and not one. Our body and mind are not two and not one. If 

you think your body and mind are two, that is wrong; if you 

think that they are one, that 1s also wrong . Our body and 

m1nd are both two ~ one. We usually th1nk that if something 

1s not one, it 1s more than one; 1f it 1s not singular it 

1s plural. But in actual experience, our life is not only 

plural, but also singular~ Each one of us is both depend

ent and independent. 

After some years we will die. If we jUst think that 

1t is the end of our life, this will be the wrong under

standing .. But 1f, on the other hand, we think that we do not 

die, th1a is also wrong. We die, and we do not die. ·This 

is the right understanding. Some people may say that our m1nd 

or soul exists forever, and it 1s only our physical body 

which dies. But this is not exactly right, because both 

mind and bcdy have their end . But it is also true at the 

same time that they exist eternally. And even though we say 

m1nd and body, they are actually two sides of one coin. This 
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is the r16ht understanding~ So when we t&ke this posture 

1t aymbol1zes this tru~ch . When I have the left foot on 

the right side of ruy body, and tl1e rit;ht foot on the left J. 
I 

side of m..v body • I don't know which 1s which . So either 

may be the left or the right sid~ . 

'I'he most important thing 1n tak1ng the zazen posture 

1s ·to keep your apine straight. Your ears and your shoulders 

should be on on.e 11ne. Drop your shoulders , and push up towards 

the ceiling i'J'i th the back of your head . And you should pull 

your chin 1n. Wherl your ch1n 1n tilted up , you have no strength 

in your posture, you are probably dreaming . Also to gain 

strength in yolll" pooture . press your d1aphra5m down towards your 

' ha.re.t , or lower abdomen. 1'h1s will help you :maintain your 

}?hysical and mental balance. Wr~en yo·'-1 try to keep th1a posture, 

at first you mg.y find some difficulty breathing naturally, but 

when you c;et accustor.i;;Jd to t t you wj.ll be able to breathe 

naturally and deeply. 

Your l12nds should form the •cosmic mudra' . Il' you put your 

left hand on top of the risht; , middle joints of your middle 

1f you· held n piece of pa.per between them ) , your ho.r.ds will make 

a beautiful oval . YoL1 dhould keep th1a cil"Cle inudra w1 th 

gr·ea t car~ , es 1f J.rou wera holding sowethlng very precious 

in your l:1and. Your hands should be held asa1nst your body, 

with your thumbs at the height of the naval. Hold your ar-illS 

freely and easily e..l'.ld slightly aw-ey from yolll"' body, as if 

you held an ees 1n each arm pit . 

You should not be tilted sldewaya, baok~ards , or 

foremards . Your ap1ne ohould be ;perfectly vertical . Th:ls 

1sfnot just :f'orm. It expresses t he key point of Bud.dhism. J 



This posture is the perf eot expression of your Buddha 

nature . If you want true underot~~~d!n__~ of Buddhism. ~ou 
' !'~ l' . ! 

should practioe· ... this praotice . These forms a.re not the 

means of obtaining the right state ot' mind . To take this 

posture itself is the purpose of our practice . When you 
' 

have this postnre, you have the ritrht state ot' mind , so 

thare 8 s no need to try tc att~in some · special state. When 

you try to attain something, your mind starts to wander about 

somewhere else. When you do not try to atta1n anything. 

you have your own body and mind right hare. A zen :master 

will se.y, 11 Klll the Buddha t 11 Kill the Buddha 1f the Buddha 

exists somewhere else. Kill the Buddha, because you should 

resume to your ow.a Buddha nature . 

To do something is to express our own nature . We do not 

exist for the sake of so!Ileth1ng else . We exist for the sake 

of ourselves. Th1s is the fundamental teach1ng expresses 1n 

the forms we observe . Just a.s for s1tt1ng, when we stand in 

the zendo we have some rules. But the purpose of these 

rules is not to make everyone the same, but to allow each to 

express his own self most freely. For instance , strictly 

speaking each one of us has his own way of standing . So our 

standing posture is based on the proportions of our own bodies. 

~hen you st~nd , your heels should be as far apart aa the 

tr1dth of your ottn fiat, your bigtoes in· line w1th the center 

of your breasts . As in zazen, put some strength in your a'bio-
-

men. Here aloo your ha.nds should express yourself . Hold 

your left hand against your chest with fingers encircling 

your thmn.b, and put your right hand over it. Holding your 

thu.~b 1n thi& way, you feel ~s if you have so~e round pillar 



here • a b1g round temple pillar. So you cannot be 

slumped or tilted to the side. 

The mo~t important point is to ovm your own physical 

body. If you slump, you will lose your self . YoQr mind will 

be wa~dering about somewhere elsea you won't be in your 

body. This 1s not the way . We must exist right here t 

Right now f · This is the key po1nt. You must have your body 

and mind. Everything should exist in the right place, 1n'. the 

r~gh,.t '" ir&.Y.~ Then there 1s no problem. If this microphone 

exists somewhere else, it won't serve its purpose. When 

we have our body and mind in order, everything else w111 

exist 1n the right plaae, 1n the right way . 

But usually. without being l:'ll&rare of 1t, we try to change 

something other than oubselvesp we try to Ol'der things. But 

1t 1s impossible to organize th.1ngs if you yourself aro not 

1n order. When you do things in the right way, at the right 

t1me, everyt1lng else will be organized. When the boss 1s 
I\ 

sleeping, everyone 1s sleeping. When the boas does some

thing right, everyone will do everything right, and at the 

right t1me. That 1s the seoret of Bud.dh1sm.. 

So try always to keep the right posture., not only 

when you practice zazen, but in all your act1·171 ties o . Take 

the right posture when you are driving your car, and when you 

• are reading . If you read in a slumped pos1tion, you cannot 

stay awake long. Try . You will disuover how 1.mpo:rtant· i:t is 

to keep the right posture. This is the true teaching . The 

teaching which is written on paper is not the true tea ching • 
. 
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wr·1 tten teaching ls a kind of food for your pre.in~ Of 



course 1t is necessary to take some food for your bra1n, 

but 1 t is more 1mpo;rtant to be YC?Urself by p1""aoi;ic1n; 

the right way of life. 

Tl18.t is why Buddha could not accept the religion 

ex1st1ng at his t1me. He studied many reJ.1gions, but he 

could not be sat1af1ed with their practioes. He could not 

f1nd the answer in their sscet1o1sm or in their philosophies. 

He was not interested 1n some metaphysical existence, but 

in his own body and mind. here and now. And when ... he f ou..11d 

himself, he found that everything that exists ha.a Dud.db.a 

nature. 1'hat was his enlightenment. Enlightenmen'i; ~s :not 

some good feeling, or some particular state of mind. You 

munt believe that the state of mind that exists when you 

s1 t in the right posture 1s • 1 ts elf, enlightenraen·c . If 

you cannot be sztisf1ed with the state of mind you have 

1n zazen, 1 t means you: mi~.d 1s still wa.nder1.r..g aboutl Om.' 

body and mind whould not be wobbliP-8 c.r wandering abouto 

In this posture there 1s no needi to talk about the right 

state of mind . You already have 1 to . This is the conclusion 

of Buddhism. 


